The research presented in this paper concerns challenges of organizational risk in the field of human resources. Research goals are to determine the degree of importance and influence of human risks in order to achieve a more favorable environment for successful business. The empirical research has been conducted in Serbia during 2015, with a sample of 43 companies from the Processing industry. There were mathematical and statistical methods, multiple regression analysis and logistic regression used. Group's core results showed that over 80% of production companies are aware of the human resources risks and their importance for the business. The contribution of this paper is to prove the scientific significance of the upcoming risks of human resources establishing theoretical and empirical knowledge about the need to improve organization approach to managing these risks.
Introduction
Focusing on trends, potential changes in important assumptions, development, production companies are increasingly concentrate on minimizing the negative effects. Every firm in processing industry face various risks, which components determination is complex due to great heterogeneity and difficulty in separating business from owner / management (St-Pierre,Bahri, 2006). Globally, the high level of risk in all spehars of business, competition, talent, technology implementation, and R&D, and insufficient level of return associated with them are present (International trade centre, 2009). According to Alpa (2005) , the most pressing challenges they face in human resource spectrum are: high degree of employee turnover, management risk (Omolaja ,2015) , inadequate management knowledge, shortage of skilled staff, market changes.
The function of risk management is becoming more and more a source of added value in the process of their strategic planning.
The growing awareness of the organization on the necessity of constant innovation, which is directly related to the conversation sector human resources (Sljivic, et al., 2015) . New areas of risk that will be increasingly important in the coming period they are related to the organizational culture and the ability of employees to more effectively encourage customer retention development of their preferences, indicating a change in mindset and priorities for corporate leaders. It is essential for enterprises in production to be able to effectively manage risks to survive in highly competitive and slowing down economic conditions. The results show that these enterprises have inadequate resources and restricted know-how and new technologies (Jevtic, Vucekovic, 2014) generally confronted wideranging risks of human resources This paper with its research results supports the importance of monitoring of human resource risks in organizations and managment.
Literature overview
The traditional risk management considers risk as distinct threat focusing on downsizing the possible losses from risk events (Investopedia, 2013) . According to Stephen, D. (2001) enterprise risk nanagement concerns the process through which business entities in different sectors can measure, govern, and monitor risks from all sources, in order to increase the value of shareholder stake in business. Thus, organizations need to adapt an integrated approach of risk management to mitigate human resource risks, (Olson, Desheng, 2008) to meet the requirement of and sustainability and business growth. As proposed by (COSO, 2004 ) the riks management in an processing firm would include further interrelated components which must be integrated with the management process: the internal environment comprises of the core philosophy of an enterprise, which influences the risk consciousness of its workforce; objective setting; recognizion of possible events that, if occur, will affect the organization, and then conclude whether those events exemplify prospects or whether they might negatively affect the organization`s ability to effectively implement strategy and accomplish goals; risk assessment and response; control activities; ICT information and ongoing monitoring
Research description
The basis of this paper is the empirical research conducted on the territory of Serbia, in 2015, in order to examine the attitudes of 43 companies from processing industry on organizational risk, especially those coming from the area of human resources.
The possible effects of various aspects of these risks on business performance, survival and development of the companies are explored.
Methods used
A methodological model questionnaire and interview guideline was developed in consultation with the applied methods of Social Research (Floyd, Fowler, 1984) .
Analysis of results obtained from the survey were carried out on the basis of the hypothesis:
H0 : The management of organizational risk in human resource sector has a positive impact on corporate performance of the processing companiy; whose verification is determined by the degree of influence and the importance of managing organizational risks in the fields of human resources, in order to achieve a more favorable environment for successful enterprise business.
There are used methods of:
 descriptive statistical analysis of the observed data; determine the mean value and standard deviation; 
Key research results
Characteristics of the surveyed companies and their statistical indicators are shown in Table 1 . The first column of Table 1 shows the attribute modalititete five characteristics, and observation of the first group of survey questions. Then, in the next column can be seen response value relative (percentage) frequencies. Finally, the last column of Table 1 contains the corresponding values of Pearson χ2 statistics, along with the corresponding p-value. These values indicate the significance of the difference between the theoretical value and the expected frequencies within one and the same modality (attributive) characteristics. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
Based on the observed values of characteristics relating to the legal form of the enterprises surveyed, almost half of the sample are private independent enterprises form processing sector. Observing the structure of positions of respondents within companies, it can be seen their relatively equal representation in the sample. This fact was formally confirmed by the relatively small value of the Pearson statistic (χ2 = 2.65). The next memorial describes the level of income of the enterprises surveyed in 2015. It is observed a relatively equal representation of companies within the sample, ie. represented in almost equal numbers of companies with different levels of income. This is confirmed by statistics, the value of Pearson (χ2 = 0.805), which compared with other factors here has by far the lowest value. Next, follow label that describes the sources of income of the enterprises surveyed. Here is domantan number of those revenues realized within the home country (more than 80% of the sample). Only a small portion, less than 17% of companies their income comes from the business abroad.
In the last survey question companies answered how the various organizational /human resource risks impact the amount of their income in 2015. Slightly less than half of the respondents have confirmed this effect, stated that the influence of different organizational risks led to the sustainability of their income. Finally, an equal number of surveyed companies argued that the impact of the risks highlighted the reduction of actual sales, and believes that the risks are increasing their impact on revenue in 2015.
The second part analyzes the basic characteristics of surveyed companies determined the interdependence of their main activities in terms of the three above-mentioned characteristics: revenue realized in 2015, sources of income, as well as the risk impact on revenues. For this purpose, it is used another form of the Pearson χ2 test, the so-called. test characteristics independence, which describes in detail the theoretical principles of the previous section. In the second part of the statistical analysis on types of human resource risks is described bz mutual influence of dichotomous variables (X1, X2, ..., X10), describing: the participation of the enterprises surveyed in managing organizational risk, compared to the level of their earned income in the previous 2015 . year. Based on the dichotomous nature of the variables that describe the above internal risks which potentially managed surveyed entities, heir interconnectedness and dynamic structure, described by logistic regression analysis, showen as an appropriately chosen model (Figure 1 ). For the purpose to see the effect of different human resource operations as prospective risk of the companies, it has been formed part of the questionnaire with six specific survey questions (dichotomous variables). The values of absolute frequency and therefore the proportion of positive responses of respondents are by far, (Figure 2 ), the most pronounced in fluctuation risk / retention of employees. Followed by confirmation responses influence the risk of a training plan that would be tailored to the needs and the time of the company, while the frequency of other risk types of human resources, such as the number of abandoned and replaced jobs, often leaving key personnel, the number of legal labor disputes against the company is much less frequent. 
Conclusions
Operational risk is present in the everyday functions and services of the organization. Accordingly, these risks may arise from the risks of movement and quality of human resources, property, infomacionih systems or processes involved in providing the expected or necessary products or services.
The research results presented in this paper have proven the validity of the hypothesis. Those organizational risks in the field of human resources are of great impact on sustainability and gow of processing companies.
Oposite of the current practice where tha most risk activities tend to be understood reactively, thereby reducing the ability of the available resources to mitigate the risk, in future modern business a structured approach to Enterprise Risk Management would be needed, day to day operations and organizational alignment in the field of human resources to the company's mission and objectives. Through effective human resource risk identification, assessment and mitigation, a processing company would be able in global environment to unlock the valuable upside of risk and create competitive advantage, inevitability, safety, efficacy, flexibility, self-assurance and create value.
